
Do it for Daniel

  

We, the friends, and family of Daniel Greer have set up a social media appeal to find a bone
marrow donor for the 14-year-old Newry schoolboy who is very ill with leukaemia in a Belfast
hospital.  We were recently told a bone marrow transplant is his only hope of beating this deadly
disease and we're now in a race against time to find a donor who will be the correct match. 
Last weekend, the Archbishop of Armagh kindly agreed to ask parishioners to support our
appeal and encouraged them to join the bone marrow register.

  

We're hoping that we can now extend the appeal across the whole country by maybe getting a
few lines into church bulletins around the island of Ireland before they are printed this week. 
We're also aware that many parishes run their own Facebook and social media accounts and
may be willing to post details of how people can sign up to bone marrow registers, no matter
where in the world they see the message.  Do you think you could help us with that please?

  

To save you any hassle, I have attached some suggested text details for church bulletins (if it
fits in to the page) and also some details they might like to use for a Facebook post.  It would
also really help if they could like and link to our Facebook page.  Would it be possible for you to
distribute these to the people in your diocese who look after local weekly church bulletins and
social media accounts please?  The more people we can get on the donor register, the better
chance we will all have if someone we love gets blood cancer.

  

Many thanks for your attention. 
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Kind regards,

  

The Do It For Daniel Appeal

  

Newry, County Down.

  

00 44 73 8717 8958

  

Our Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082868950647

  

Do It For Daniel

  

Please sign up now:

  

For those living in Northern Ireland:

  

www.dkms.org.uk/register-now

  

For those living in the Republic of Ireland:

  

www.giveblood.ie/bone-marrow
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https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082868950647
https://www.facebook.com/DoItForDanielGreer?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDcwMDgwODU0MDQ4MjNfMzU5NTkyOTA2MzIzMDI4&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7cyiT7PI4sAHGrPikEd2O1epJSawIFQ57TKdLZO5FJUBVlKwhwhkUrF7vOmjiUlBJAnKg55pjl-6BWbG3vT1xZmMCNrujEV8gGSKwbV8uL6lFX568gD38L1EDEatr4p7tc2P3jxatz_5RbFgvjhaifAaODLmBVff40ojNc7PJxw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.dkms.org.uk/register-now
http://www.giveblood.ie/bone-marrow
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Anthony Nolan donor list (includes 16 year olds):

  

www.anthonynolan.org

  

World Marrow Donor Association (WMDA):

  

https://wmda.info/donor/become-a-donor/
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.anthonynolan.org%2F&h=AT1-WiEoSEbf_fIPviXCInKbOki8O-mraRNGxI_xK2kxIwfGZZ_1kaK7UABVaexey8e90ufsbU8sUBiOTIW0O-3H8vwrYkr06UMOn0NOXP0LPziT4pFyqvmenMgY-HlrQTSXDJVtyJQxI6E1QwWT&__tn__=R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3BVJ6pXE0cSod55XCBv7eWAKoa3pnlkAcn0yNQ68gt6dTee2q6CHIqL-ty9tpn0SLZS5v5ZxyU57JtnxTLRVObaVolMOtK1-u7y5sl2uDDsiIoyQZ48BV2poRlhOtNel5HmeWdvuG9bqMqGhbzsgAGEJd0fqNAaazj3KaVZPqnEj80J412NC-h6MYq1EpJ6l5U
https://wmda.info/donor/become-a-donor/

